PRESS KIT
My Kids Were Both Bullied in School

I won’t let it happen to yours!
When my son was in first grade, he was bullied and we homeschooled for several years. That’s
why I wrote my first book. I grew up letting people push me around and I didn’t want to see my
son make my same mistakes. I wanted to give him the confidence to use his words to combat
bullying and find purpose through hope and self-worth. After all, bullying is not a new thing, and
it doesn’t just occur between kids.
In light of recent school tragedies, from suicide to shootings on multiple campuses, there is an
even greater need for my message of bully prevention through awareness, attitude, and action
along with writing skills, history, and current events as students learn about “The Power of
Words in Life and Literature.”
My award-winning novel, Clifton Chase and the Arrow of Light, is the basis for this engaging
presentation. Set in Melbourne, Florida, and in 1485 England, a bullied boy finds his voice after
he rescues King Richard’s nephews from the Tower of London. Friendship, bravery, and
sacrifice, along with magic, adventure, and fantasy make this the perfect story for readers who
enjoy Percy Jackson, Harry Potter, and The Chronicles of Narnia. Novel, ebook, audiobook,
coloring book, and teacher’s curriculum guide available. Grades K-12.
Book Jaimie Engle, award-winning author and national speaker to discuss:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cyber- and school bullying
The differences between teasing, reprimanding, and abuse
How not to be a victim
Conflict vs. Bullying
Overcoming “silent witness syndrome”
The Power of Words and the Golden Rule

Jaimie Engle Guest Expert Interview Credentials
o
o
o
o
o

Actively surrounded with students and youth through teaching and volunteer work to gauge the
degree of bullying in the schools and how students deal with it
Award-winning published author and owner of publishing firm JME Books
Works closely with Brevard, Lake, and Orange County Elementary, Middle and High School students and
teachers to promote literacy and anti-bullying endeavors
Conference Speaker and Instructor with the Empower 500 Symposium, Space Coast Writer’s Guild, the
Society of Children’s Book Writers and Illustrators, and with Eastern Florida State College on a monthly
basis
Regular volunteer through the Brevard, Palm Beach, and Orange County Library Systems offering free
writing seminars

Guest Expert Jaimie Engle Availability
•
•

By telephone from 9am – 9pm Eastern-Standard Time.
In person in the Central Florida area, though willing to travel.

A bit about me? I write fiction where magic turns ordinary into extraordinary for those
who enjoy YA books. I've been writing since I fell into Alice in Wonderland at age 7 and
have won awards for several of my stories and books. I also have a pretty cool company
called Wick Books(tm), which are handcrafted candles based off magical drinks from my
books. When I'm not writing, I speak to kids about bullying and teach authors about
marketing their books. You can learn more about me and my products at
www.thewriteengle.com.
Email: thewriteengle@gmail.com Website: thewriteengle.com
Facebook | Twitter | Instagram @thewriteengle

ARTICLES & BOOKS PUBLISHED
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http://dld.bz/gGPuy
http://dld.bz/gDv5K
http://yaoutsidethelines.blogspot.com/2017/09/boycrush-by-jaimie-engle.html
http://www.writersdigest.com/online-editor/make-money-writing-whats-true-value-book
http://www.writersdigest.com/editor-blogs/guide-to-literary-agents/strategic-book-marketingmaking-the-most-out-of-your-marketing-buck
http://www.writersdigest.com/editor-blogs/guide-to-literary-agents/pardon-me-do-you-have-anygrey-poupon-6-tips-for-writing-accents
http://www.drlaura.com/b/An-Old-Wifes-Tale/-640739480504294807.html
http://www.childrensbookacademy.com/mondays-with-mandy-or-mira/self-publishing-going-ineyes-wide-open-by-jaimie-engle
http://www.writersdigest.com/editor-blogs/guide-to-literary-agents/how-i-got-my-literary-agentthrough-a-tweet-jaimie-m-engle
http://www.writersdigest.com/editor-blogs/guide-to-literary-agents/balancing-act-how-to-livelife-as-a-wife-mother-writer
Monsters Corral – short story, published 2013
Redshifted Martian Stories – short story, published 2013
Suffer Eternal Volume III – short story, published 2014
Spark: A Creative Anthology – short story, 2014
Dreadlands: Wolf Moon—YA novel, published 2016
The Dredge – Ron Hubbard’s Writer’s of the Future award-winning YA novella, published
2015
Clifton Chase and the Arrow of Light – middle grade novel, published 2013, BRAG Medallion
winner, Top 10 Pick 2014 Kid Lit Reviews
Clifton Chase and the Arrow of Light, the coloring book – condensed version of the novel,
published 2016
Clifton Chase the Novel Study – A curriculum guidebook for grades 3-6 standard aligned that
mirrors the novel, published 2016
Writing Your Novel, Using the Bible As Your Guide – A novel writing technique book that
utilizes storytelling tools from the book of Genesis, published 2016
The Toilet Papers – A short story collection endorsed by Squatty Potty, published 2017
The Toilet Papers – A short story collection endorsed by Squatty Potty, published 2017
The Toilet Papers, Jr – A short story & Poetry collection for kids, 2018
Metal Mouth – young adult novel, published 2018
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https://bit.ly/2PyzW0K
https://mommomonthego.com/the-toilet-papers-jr/
https://view.flipdocs.com/html5/?id=10020483_272214&P=0#50
http://spacecoastdaily.com/2018/05/brevard-author-jaimie-engle-speaks-during-youngauthors-award-celebration-at-lewis-carrol-elementary/
http://theblergh.blogspot.com/2018/02/jaimie-engle-writing-career.html
https://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/community/2018/01/18/digests-novels-jaimieengle-knows-right-words/1038239001/
https://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2018/01/14/authors-start-year-booktalks-signings/1020349001/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O0iKK7yyARM&feature=em-subs_digest
https://photofocus.com/2017/11/28/what-is-a-social-media-headshot/
http://www.floridacwc.net/fcwcblog/256-An-Author-in-the-Making/1
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/andithought/2017/10/11/jamie-engle
http://www.floridatoday.com/videos/news/2017/06/17/cosography-cosplay-concocoa/102951094/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2017/08/27/polish-your-writingskills-free-workshops-authors/593787001/?cookies=&from=global
http://www.hometownnewsbrevard.com/eedition/page/page_998b0dad-dbca-5c7d-8e570dbab8ba280c.html
http://www.markwho42.net/2017/08/23/episode-193-markwho-number-2-with-jaimie-engle/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2017/07/30/climate-fiction-novel-setworld-verge-collapse/512317001/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2017/07/02/mother-and-daughterboth-authors-announce-new-books/428308001/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/entertainment/2017/07/02/iccon-3-paints-canvas-creativitybrevard-saturday/446690001/
https://www.everythingbrevard.com/blog/LocalEducation/Author-creates-storybook-scentedcandles-for-her-novels-Wick-Boo.html
https://soundcloud.com/justusnerdspodcast/interview-with-jaimie-engle
https://easonjolie5.wordpress.com/2017/05/17/clifton-chase-and-the-arrow-of-light-by-jaimieengel/
http://www.blogtalkradio.com/writestream/2017/04/29/get-fit-feel-fabulous-with-britt-awardwinning-author-jaimie-engle
https://thescribemag.wordpress.com/2017/04/08/featured-content/
http://on.flatoday.com/2d3NawP
http://www.novelrocket.com/2017/01/marketing-our-books-by-theme.html?m=1
http://www.trianglenewsleader.com/authors-in-the-park-5/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/entertainment/nerdgirl/2016/09/16/author-jaimieengle/90478666/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/entertainment/nerdgirl/2016/09/09/space-coast-comic-con2016/89783546/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2016/08/29/award-winning-authoroffers-free-writing-workshops/89256568/
http://www.vieravoice.com/September-2016/For-this-writer-it-was-necessary-to-become-jack-ofall-publishing-trades/
http://ejwenstrom.com/author-spotlight-jaimie-engle/
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/life/books/local-authors/2016/04/25/viking-fantasy-novel-pitshumans-against-supernatural-wolves/83274408/
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https://in.pinterest.com/pin/153474299775314087/
https://floridawriters.net/conferences/mini-conferences/writers-nest/jaimie-m-engle/
http://spacecoastdaily.com/2015/04/traveling-holocaust-museum-opens-april-19-in-cocoa/
http://www.greengeckopublishing.com/blog/kudos-to-jaimie-engle-passion-for-puns-contributor
http://www.broadwayworld.com/bwwbooks/article/Wayman-Publishing-Signs-Author-Jaimie-MEngle-20130425
http://thenoapp.com/index.php/about-us/our-team
http://wfit.org/post/jaimie-m-engle-speak-discovery-elementary-school#stream/0
http://rivercitywriters.blogspot.com/
https://querytracker.net/success/jaimie_engle.php
https://www.mylakelibrary.org/local_authors/fall_2014.aspx
http://www.vieravoice.com/February-2015/Take-the-journey-from-blank-page-to-publishedbook/
https://www.prlog.org/12535104-beacon-audiobooks-releases-the-dredge-by-author-jaimieengle.html
https://www.prlog.org/12566214-beacon-audiobooks-releases-dreadlands-wolf-moon-by-authorjaimie-engle.html
http://www.floridatoday.com/story/news/local/2016/01/18/authors-anti-bullying-story-goesnationwide/78737736/
http://sfse2015.com/6069-2/
http://www.projectiradio.com/arm-cast-podcast-episode-107-engle-and-garza-and-lason/
https://widget.spreaker.com/player?episode_id=11346766&autoplay=false&playlist=show&cove
r_image_url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3wo5wojvuv7l.cloudfront.net%2Fimages.spreaker.com%2Fori
ginal%2F9482bcba5b18f3dd0c93c19eb18955af.jpg

PRIOR EVENT PRESENTATIONS
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2019 IndieCon Panelist & Guest Judge - Florida
2019 RavenCon "World Building in Sci-Fi/Fantasy" - Virginia
2019 Barnes & Noble Book Signing "Indie Author & Writing" - Florida
2019 Derwent Valley LitFest "Indie Author & Writing" – United Kingdom
2019 Palm Coast Library "Character in Cosplay" – Florida
2019 Palm Coast Library "I Love Pop Culture" - Florida
2018 Authors for Authors Conference “Finding Your Agent” – Florida
2018 Southern Breeze Writing Conference “Finding Your Agent” – Alabama
2018 Florida Christian Writer’s Conference “Writing for the World” – Florida
2018 Barnes & Noble book signing “Literacy and Writing” – Florida
2017 PEN Women’s Group “Selling & Marketing Your Book” – Florida
2017 Suntree Rotary Club “Finding Your Story” – Florida
2017 Orlando Book Fair “Panelist & Book Signing” – Florida
2017 Sarasota Writer’s Group “Your Book is a Business” – Florida
2017 State Small Business Event “Writing for Kids” - Florida
2017 SCWG “Marketing Your Book” - Florida
2017 Authors for Authors “Marketing Your Book” – Florida
2017 Write’s Atelier “Landing a Literary Agent” – Florida
2017 Suntree Public Library “Writing Workshop for Youth Program” – Florida
2016 Mandel Public Library “Writing YA” – Florida
2016 Downtown Orlando Public Library “Writing YA” – Florida
2016 Florida Council of English Teachers “Keynote Speaker” – Florida
2016 Authors in the Park “Keynote Speaker” – Florida
2016 Florida Writers Association “Writing for Children” –Florida

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

2016 Authors for Authors “Excellence in Publishing” –Florida
2016 A Writer For Life “The Marketing Series” –Florida
2015-2016 Suntree Public Library “Youth Writing Workshops” - Florida
2015 NESCBWI Conference, “Your Book as a Business” – Massachusetts
2015 Holocaust Museum, “A Mother’s Journey Through Bullying” – Florida
2014 SCBWI Conference, “Your Book as a Business” – Florida
2014 SCWG Conference, “Writing For Children is a Business” – Florida
2013 500 Teacher’s Symposium, “The Business of Publishing” – Florida
2012-present Eastern Florida State College “Writing Sessions” – Florida

